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Pu5l!lerfc Notices.
Copies of the Advkrtiskr for sale by G.

Bookseller, Stationer and News Deal- -
s DCN.v.

No. 37 Main street, next door to the Postoflice.

Notices, set ns ordinary reading matter,- ax.
be charged ten cents per line, each insertion.

cct'in display type, twenty-fiv-e per cent, additl- -

analto above rates.

kbTK1ts under t,ie nead of "Wanted."
A"j,r Rent," "For Sale." "Lost," "Found." &.,

w llbecharsed twenty-fiv- e cents for each adver-fis'eEent- of

five-lines-
, or less.each insertion.
" Hve lines, at the rate of five

cats pwline.wach insertion.

Authorized. Agents.

j KiTTErf.atet. Deroln.lsourauthorlzed agent

to receive subscriptions and advert-

s
tti at pi ice,

Inz. and to collect and receipt for moneys due

Tjie Anvnr.TisF.it.

j,Hv . JIixick is our authorized agent at Aspln-sil- l,

receive subscription and advertising, and
, j;;ect ana receipt for monies nue in.

. i Ehitt. at Peru, is hereby authorized to re-- 1

'es'jbSTipiion and adx'ertteing for the
collect and receipt for the same.

FAinnhOTHKP. HACKER.
- Publisher? Advertiser.

LOCAL MATTERS.

list is increasing-- Our?ubccr:ption
daily.

V. II. McCreery is sol ling val-

entine? at cost.

TIie celebrated Stoddart Comedy

Troupe think of visiting Brownville.

C,1. Sam. ltich arrived in the

city last Friday. He appears to be in
goo J health.

The Heat rice Express nays it is

rumored that Dr. Stewart is attain to

take charge of the Tn ano Asylum.

Commissioner J. II. Shook call-0-- 1

on Saturday last and lengthened
ouTSutcriptiou list, for which has
our thanks.

The law firm of Hewett & New-

man have removed their office to the
H"oadIey building opposite Caison's
bank, fronting on Main etrcet.

LoiiThurmnn and wife, of Ne-

braska City, came down on the Sat-

urday evening train and fpent the
Sabbath with their many friends
hre

-- The Sins and Danchters of Tem-Iri:ico- of

this city will have a fe.-ti-- va

' nive in McI'Iutsoii I Tall on
Washington1 Birth Day, Monday.
February 22nd.

- Th Roatriee Exprcts pay the A.
AX. riJlroml paid a tax of $t).3G0 in

Jihnon conr.ty lst yenr. The in-

terest on tin bund- - issued to said road
U but SlO.OiK) a yetr.

-- Deputy Bridge organized Pleas-au- t

Vale Grange. Glen Rock precinct,
on T.'jiirsibiy ovpiftttg. February 4th,
."7."), ennsi-ti!i- g of sixteen members,
with F. M. Self as Master, and S.
Gnhtim, Sec'y.

Mrs. Tanner has removed her
stock of millinery goods to No. 54

Main street, where he respectfully
invites the ladies of Brownville to
call, feeling confident tdie can j;ive
them as good, if nut better, bargains
than any other house in the city.

Outside of Omaha and Lincoln,
the Anvr.UTiSFR, contains weekly
more reading matter than any paper
in the SUtte, thai is printed at home,
and as much as any one that h print-
ed in Chicago, and can be bought for
Jess money. Only Sl.oO a year, in ad-vauc- e.

is now asked.

M. T. Green, of Chicago, busi-
ness manager oTlhe Chicago Lumber
ComMny, and F. Colpelxer, of Ne-
braska City, alfeo of the same cnmp.i
ny..were in our city on Saturday last.
Mr. Green expresses himself as well
pleaded with the prospects here, and
has already ordered their yard in this
city well stocked with all kinds of
lumber.

-- We intend that the Advektishr
continue to be as good a paper

as it has been during the past year,
and just as soon as the times and our
business will sustain us in doing so
we will enlarge it and make it a still
better family paper than it now is or
ever was before. Embrace theoppor- -

"""4 now or getting it tor one year
lor only $1.50, in advance.

, Mrs. Win. Banlz, of Nemaha
City preehict, in company with her
husband, called one day last week
and availed herself of the advantages
of our ofiVr of the Advertiser for
?lo0. She says she couldn't well be
happy without tho Advertiser. All
these things are business in a minute.
-- n 'v- - y family our paper is appreci-
ated, for our chief aim is to make it a
good family paper. It ought to be in
every family, that can read, in this
count. We know tho tastes of our
readers well and we labor in the prep-
aration of matter to sift them.

While the first train of railroad
cars to Brownville, Monday of last
week, was returning to Nebraska
City the excursionists organized a
meeting to express some sentiment
itid opinion with regard to their trip
to Brownville. Mayor Tuxbury, of
Nebraska City, was made chairman.
Messrs. Calhoun, Patterson, Woods,
Majors and Sloan, were appointed a
committee to draft resolutions, and
sported the following, which were
unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we. as citizens of
--Nebraska City and Peru, extend to"e citizens of Brownville our hearty
flanks for the kind and cordial recep-w- n

they have this day given ub.JifJnfrrJ 'PI, o !..for the present!
" and tbatweuratefully acknowl-- ,'v 'lie IllUa nn. .- -.! . ft .. ..;,, '"""iim ooiij me cm

pYVir,ow,,vi,le ! Dr. Converse
ttejovai That we pledge our earn
f the p e ucs in the future

Judge McKinney has returned
from his visit to Illinois.

Poetry by "Lombnrdy-Maple- "
will appear in our next issue.

Hon. H. C. Lett and H. M. At-

kinson went to Jjincoln last week.

We notice that Mr. Sauder has
removed his harness shop up street to
the room formerly occupied by Hen-

derson's etore first doorwestof Hud-dart'- s.

There is no more difficulty in
growing an evergreen than a cotton-woo- d,

when properly handled. Get
fresh, live trees of George G. Furnas,
Browuville.

For a real nobby pipe call on Gus
Bergmann. He has some of thenic-esti- n

town, and Mr. Brown will take
great pleasure in showing them to
you.

Down in Kansas some of their
names of places or localities are rath-

er odd and somewhat sugcestive. The
Chief publishes the notice of a mar-
riage that occurred in "Studhorse
Bottom."

It is whispered that one of the
fairest of the fair of Nemaha City,
will ere long be led to Hymen's altar
by a prosperous young merchant and
capital remover of Western Nebraska.
The knowing ones say it is a dead
sure thing.

The Advertiser boys thank
Mr. Dan Colhapp for his services on
the paper. They agree that he is the
right kind of a boy to have around.
When you want a little recreation,
Dan, from twisting tobacco leaves,
the boys can always furnish ycu a
case.

Mr. Stevens, who informs us that
he is an old hotel keeper, is now run
ning the Star Hotel. He intends to
put $109 or $100 .worth of new furni-
ture in the house, repaint, paper and
otherwise greatly improve it, and pro
poses to run it in first-clas- s style. We
wish him. success.

We presume there will be a tre-

mendous crowd of school children,
and teachers, everybody, nt the spell-

ing school to come olT on the 20th at
McPherson Hall. The object for
which the occasion was gotten up is
a noble one and every school in the
county should be represented.

The season for changeable weath-
er clouds and sunshine wind now
in the south, now in the north rain
whirling snow in the air sleet si ti-- h

ice mud warm to-da- y, cold, to-

morrow. Keep your feet dry take
your overcoat with you and use ev-

ery precaution against taking cold.

Mr. Howe, the other day, offered
a resolution for the adjournment of
the House on the thirtieth int., but
when the gentleman from Nemaha
consulted an almanac, kindly furn-
ished him '13 a brother member, he
made the wonderful discovery that
February has not 30 day? in it. There
was a general laugh by the honorable
members at Howe's expense, but it
ought not to have been, for tltey
should not expect Mr. Howe to know
everything.

Dr. Converse, Superintendent of
the M. P. railroad, was in the city
on Saturday last, for the purpose of
receiving the Peru bonds voted to aid
in extending the M. P. road to Peru.
Col. Majors, Marshal Daily' and quite
a number of the citizens of Peru also
came down ort that business, but a
majority of tho Board of County
Commissioners, by whom the bonds
would have to be delivered, failed to
be pre.-en- t, and of course Dr. Con-
verge was disappointed in getting his
bonds. Mr. Shook was the only Com-
missioner present.

Wje ask the pardon of our' read-
ers this week for paying so much at-

tention to the editor of the Granger
and Mr. Howe, his employer. He
attacks us severely in his last week's
paper and directly contradicts state-
ments made by us, and in self-defen- se

we hurl the lie back into Mr.
Geo. B. Moore's teeth. We not only
brand him with deliberate falsehood
but are able to prove it by testimony
respectable and responsible. When
we make an assertion unqualified and
positive we want it understood that
we always stand on tenable ground.

On the evening of the 22nd inst.
the Sons of Temperance, and their
wives and girls, of this city, and ev-

erybody else who will join them, ex-

pect to have a good time T'hey will
have a splendid supper and music
and songs and a short address and so
forth. For ail this 50 cents admission
will be charged at the door, and noth
ing more after you enter 50 cents
pays for all. unless, perhaps, if the
young folks conclude to dance awhile,
something will be charged those who
participate, in order to pay expenses.
The receipts of the occasion will be
applied towards buying an organ for
the Division room. Everybody is iu-vite- d,

old and young.

We learn through Dr. T. W.
Leeper, of Aspinwall, that Mr. Frank
Bother, of that place, met with a very
hevere accident one day last week.
Quite a number of persons were in
the store of Mr. Weisenreider who
were under the influence of liquor,
and were very carelessly handling a
loaded revolver. Mr. Kother, fearing
some accident, got possession of the
revolver for the purpose of drawing
the loads. While in the act of doing
this, one chamber was accidentally
discharged, the contents passing
through the palm of his hand, inflict-
ing a very severe wonud. Dr. Leep-
er says Mr. Bother is getting along
finely, and that the u-- e of his hand
will not be materially impaired.

The Doctor says there is considera-
ble eipkness in that locality.

Three or four inches of jeautiful
snow fell on Tuesday night.

Seeadvertisemnt of Grain. Seed

and Feed store, by Huddart& McCoy.

The clerk calls a special meeting
of the county commissioner for Satur-
day next.

The ladies of the division of S. of
T. wish it to be understood that there
will be no "penny catchers" at their
festival on the 22d. 50 cents pays the
bill.

Moore ought to be paid for doing
Howe's dirty work, but Howe ought
to pay him himself, and we object to
him paying money out of the public
treasury for that purpose.

Frank Mclninch called on Tues-
day and renewed his Subscription.
From remarks he made regarding the
loyalty of newspapers, we infer that
he wants such as are substantial and
reliable, and that mongrel concerns
find no favor with him.

The Chicago Lumber Company
i9 preparing to do an extensive busi-

ness this spring. Fifteen car loads of
lumber are being received by the
company this week. Brownville Is
the place to get your lumber. See the
advertisement of this company in an-

other column.

The cadaverous countenance of
the Granger editor will become as
elongated as that of a Gov6rnment
mule when he reads this paper and
sees the.names of onr "informants,'7
and how nicely weustain our "cred-
it of being able to tell the truth," by
being able also to show that his repu-

tation for telling ihe truth, if he ever
hnd any, is somewhat damaged.

Thanks to jH. Note warp, Stale
Superintendents Immigration, fora
copy of his late "Immigration Map."
It is the triost accurate map of this
State ever published, and is sufficient-
ly correct for all practical or business
purposes. It shows land districts and
land otlices, counties, townships,
towns, post-orfice- 3, railroads-am- i rail-
road connections, late surveys, the
pine lands. &c.

The American Newspappr Ad-

vertising Agency of Geo. P. Howell
& Co., New York, id the only estab-
lishment of the kind in the United
States which keeps itself persistently
before the people by advertising in
newspapers. They evidently receive
their reward, for we have it from a re-

liable source that advertising orders
issued by them for their customer
have exceeded three thousand dollars
a day since the commencement of the
year, and this is not a very good year
for advertising cither. GCwl

We are reliably informed that
the two independent H'a at the capi-

tal intend to vote against the removal
of the capital. We are overpowered
with J03' to think that these gentle-
men are going to vote on that ques-
tion in accordance with the Adve-
rtiser's advice, and we tell them that
the indignation of their constituents
would be extremely awful shou d

they sutler themselves to be bam-
boozled or bought off to do otherwise
and we hope therefore they will be
faithful to the end, and not be over-
come with temptation.

Mr. J. W. Brush has shown us a
letter from John Creason, who used
to live in this county, but now of Hall
county, this State, near Grand Island.
Mr. C.easun say.s many of the people
of his prec'uet are suffering for food
and clothing, oud must have aid or
many will absolutely perih. He does
not want help, now, himself, but ap-

peal? to the charities of the people in
behalf of his destitute neighbors
Thes sufl'erers should apply to some
relief organization for speedy help,
or avail themselves of the ap-

propriation which will oertaiuly soon
be made by the State.

The editor of the Granger last
week devotes nearly all of that part
of his paper that is not printed in
Chicago, to Church Howe and the
Advertiser, and not in a single in-

stance does he truthfully refer to us.
In other words he lies right straight
along fiom one end of his editorial
pages to the oilier. Facts bear us out
in the remarks we made in regard to
Mr. Howe and we are able to show
them whenever we feel so disposed.
The editor of the Granger ought to
know by this time that we do not
shoot fit random, and that If we do
sometimes shoot ot a small mark, we
generally hit the thing we shoot at.

W. II. MCCREERY
has Osrtge Orange, Timothy, Blue
Grass, Clover. Red Top and Garden
Seeds, FKESII. 33m3

Kew Spring Bed Bottoms and Door
Rugs, at J. L Roy's.

Wanted. A partner in a lucrative
business. Address "J. C." this office.

r REMOVAL.

I have removed my store two doors
east of ray former place of business,
where I a much larger and
better stock of goods, and I will try
and make itSn object to everybody,
who wish to pay cash for goods, to
come and buy their supplies of me. I
have become convinced that it will
pay both my customers and myself to
do a strictly cash business, aud I will
just say that I have closed up my
books and all knowing themselves
indebted to mo wFl'l please call and
settle up and thereby oblige

Geo. Marion,
No. 45 Main Street.

No.-1-' residence lots for sale by J.
L. Colhapp.

For the nest assortment of hard-
ware and tinware, nt lowest figures,
go to Richards & Smith:.

FEED THE POOR.

COUNTY SPELLING SCHOOL.

Mcpherson -- elaxx.,
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,. FEBRU-

ARY IiStloOj 72.

All are invited, old, male
and female, married or single, from
every district in the county.

A copy of Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary will be given to the cham-
pion speller.

Admission, 25 cents. The proceeds
to be given to the poor of Nemaha
county.

D. W. Pierson, School Master.
Prof. Nichols, Peru ; Prof. W. Rich,

Brownville; Prof. H. M. Jones, As-

pinwall, Umpires.
The money, jsftef paying the actual

expenses, will be placed in the hands
of Julius Gilbert, David Campbell
aud H. O. Minick for distribution.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS.

At a recent meeting of Rising Star
Grange, Wm. Bridge, master, the fo-

llowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, Good and neat public
highways are conveniences that every
citizen should highly appreciate; and
that well kept and convenient roads
are marks of the industry, thrift and
intelligence of the community iu
Which ouch roads are located ; and

Wiiereag, It is a very common
practice of farmers, for the purpose of
scouring their plows, to indiscrimi-
nately plow up the roads, and thus
leave them in a very unsuitable con-
dition for travel, and also of throwing
hedge trimmings in the public way,
which often result in injury to man
and beast, and especially to children
passing on the road. Now, therefore,
be it

Jiesohed. By the members of Ris-
ing Star Grange, that said practices
are untidy and unfarmer-lik- e, and
that we condemn the same, and call
upon the supervisors of the county to
enforce the law against obstructing
the public highways.

Closing out WINTER GOODS at
cost. L. Lowhan.

Wagon and carriage stock sold un-

der St. Joe prices, by Richards and
Smith.

SOLDIER'S CAVALRY OVER-
COATS, selling at $6.00,

at L. Lowman's.

HATS AND CAPS.
New styles just opened at F. E.

Johnson & Co's.

Those who drink beer go to Dick
Hughes's to get the best,

230 pieces Side Baud prints just
received at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Boots and Shoes for men, ladies and
children, at L. Lowman's.

1VM. II. 31cCR.j2ER.Y

Keep?. Puro Drug3, School Books,
Blank Books, Paints, Oils, Glass, &c,
at lowest prices. 2S-8- m

Large stock of clothing for men,
youths aud children, at L. Low-maiib- 's.

NEW GOODS.

F. E. Johnson & Co. are now re-

ceiving their fall stock of goods,
which was purchased at bottom prices
and for e:ish. Call and see for your-
selves the srreat reduction in dry-good- s

and clothing.

Keep the largest and best selected
stopk of ribbons and fancy goods at
Louis Lowman's.

COUNTY ORDERS
Taken in exchange for dry goods by
F. E. Johnson & Co.

NUBIAS, SCARFS & FURS,
below cost,'

at L. Lowman's.

Farmerssell your hide3,"pelts, furs,
wool, wheat and rcorn to Den. He
paj's tho highest market price.

Best Fort Scott Coal for sale. En-
quire at Transfer Office. 30w4

Den sells all kinds of goods for
cash, produce, city or county orders.

School Books at Nickells Drug
store, next door to State Bank.

Will commence January ist,-187-

to close out my stock of WINTER
GOODS atcost. L. Lowjian.

Choice Candy at Gibson & Lett's.

Wood of all kinds for sale "cheap.
Will exchange wood for all kinds of
horse feed. H. McCormick,

Furnas Nurseries.

The nicest Candies in townmay be
found at Dick- - Hughes's.

Parker's Patent Bee Hives for sale
cheap 2 enquire of J. L. Colhapp.

Richards &. Smith are selling all
the stoves.

illXED feed:
For sale at Lock wood's.

CLOTHING.
If you wish cheap suits, call and see

our ctock of clothing.
F. E. Johnson & Co.

New Bed Steads, Carpets,. Bureaus,
and Wash'Stands, cheap for cash, at
Roy's Furniture Store. Call soon.

YOU ARE INTERESTED.
If you regard life and property go

aud'see the Non-Explosi- ve Lamps nt
Hv C. Lett's drug store- -

10ND0N LI5PINGS.

Little Ira Bacon Is very sick.
These severe storms make one

sigh for warmer climes.
The daughtpr of Dr. McGrew,

little Gracie, is sick with pneumonia.
Religious enthusiasm is at a low

ebb. Social pleasures eagerly sought
after.

Mr. Hay den, representative from
London, Nemaha county, is a worthy
gentleman and much respected.

Rev. Wheeler commenced a se-

ries of religious meetings recently.
The weather is unfavorable, and he
is not making much progress.

Wm. Harris and family, and
Nathan Coleman and family, spent d
few days in Nebraska City, attending
the wedding of Ro9ie Morgari, a
grand daughter of Mrs. Harris.

The widow Waite, whdse family
has been sick all winter with typhoid
fever, is now sick herself. Surely the
neighbors ought to remember the
widow aud fatherless iu their afflic-

tion.
R. A. Hawley tarried over the

night with us. Always glad to see
brother H. He is going to leave his
farm in Clifton, and go into business
in Brownville. He has good business
talent. May prosperity attend him.

The Advertiser should be care-

ful how it opposes a "hill" or express-
es H view of its own, tar it may be
converted into a "fling" at the

and flings hit some-

times, and hurt too. They are the
only ones who have a right to cry
"corruption," and present bills.

"Freethinkers" should not ob-

ject, if they would be consistent, to
prayers arid religions' essays at Norm-
al Schools and Universities. If at-

tendance is not compulsory they need
not attend. Devout prayer will not
hurt individuals or achools. There is
a deep philosophy in prayer noc well
enough understood.

ST. DEROIN SPLINTERS.

Judge Ritter is talking temper-
ance, and seems to mean it.

No whiskey at either store, and
the bitters have given out. Oh, my !

The St. Deroiu mills seem to be
doing a big business. At any rate
they Van fill day last Sabbath.

G. W. C. T. McCaslaud was iu
town last week looking after the tem-

perance interests in our vicinity.
School is progressing nicely. Mr.

Noch, as the little folks call him, ap-

pears to be giving splendid satisfac-
tion.

We are all taking it cool, if the
Rev. Colyer has declined to come
here. He thinks the folks of Hills-dai- e

hvve more need of his services.

Dr. Fitzgerald told at the tem-

perance meeting tho other evening
that a man who got drunk was not fit
for Irdiea" socisty. True; neither arc
some who do not get drunk.

Married, on the 7th inst., Mr.
Thomas Crosfey to Miss Mary Foutch,
both of this place. The ceremony
was performed by Esquire Christian,
at his residence in Missouri. We
will send all the particulars soon.

A PROPOSITION.

To our subscribers we oflei the fol-

lowing inducement for them to renew
their subscriptions, and the same in-

ducement is offered to those who do
not now take the paper :

Those who renew their subscrip-
tions, or subscribe, for the Adverti-
ser between this time and the loth
day of February, we will charge only
$1.50 for one year. Now avail your-

self of this opportunity of getting th
best weekly in the State for the small-

est amount of money, and tell the
good news to your neighbors who
Imve not been taking the Advertiser.

Remember, this offer has reference
to cash, payments only, and no kind
of trade. And, remember again, that
we do not mean a reduction of the
amount due us from subscribers in
arrears. We simply mean what we

say, that subscribers can have the
Advertiser one year at the price
named above, by payment in advance
if they present us their names within
the time above named.

II. C. LET

A RAILROAD EXCURSION

Being contemplated at a very early-day-
,

he has gone and purchased, and
now has in store, the largest stock of
DRUGS ever brought to this market.
Those non-explosiv- e Lamps on hand
again. Just call in aud hear him ex-

plain the merits of that lamp, and
look through his stock.

A good fire always to be found at
Nickell's drug store, next door to
State Bank. 'Call and see.

Buy jour hardware, stoves, tin-

ware, wagon stock, and farm imple-
ments of Richards & Smith.

CLOTHING.
Call and see how cheap clothing is

sold at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

LARGE LOf
Groceries just received byF.E. John-
son & Co.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

Wanted. All kinds of grain.
Theo. Hill & Co.

Our Governor's Choice is the favor-

ite cigar; manufactured by L. A.
Bergman, No. 41 Main Street.

L. Lowman's stock of flannels, wa-terpo- of

cassimerea and jeans is larger
than ever.

mixed pJbu'd :

For sale at Lockwood's.

A full Hue of sruoker'd articles con- -'

stantly on hand at It. A. Bergman's.
(very low for cash,.

BEDFORD BREVITIES

We wish to say that the merits
bf the Advertiser are duly appre-
ciated in this locality.

In traveling over the countyMn
many places we find feed scarce and
stock poor. In this community there
seems to be plenty to 'go through' all
right.

To all good moral men and wo-

men, who wish to get a home, we say
come and settle with us, and we wjll
try to make you happy. We bid you
welcome.

That was quitd ft joke on Mr.
Stokes' boys when they took the girls
to a" neck tie party, and their horses
got their necks untied, ran away, and
left the boys and girls to find other
conveyance home.

The farms of Messrs. das. Barns.
Jno Stevenson, Reub. Kite, E. J.
Randhli, W. H. Tucker and Hiram
Swartz, all joining, have about two
hundred acres of fall wheat. It looks
well as yet, for all the severe 'cold,
and promises to make a good crop.

We have survived the .grasshop-
pers and dry weather and feel happy.
Y"et there Is one class of our citizens
that deserves sympathy, viz: the
young ladies. Why? Because they
can't "cetch" Hi Swarlz. O! ye fair
ones, "go for" him. Hi is a good fel-

low.
We ha' a g'Sod neighborhood

organized into school district No. 3S.

We have from seven to nine months
of school each year. Mr. J. B. Piper
is teaching our winter term- - He is
an able teacher, and has the faculty of
caining the love of the pupils. I
think Mr. Pierson will give us credit
for a good house, good teacher and
good school.

Let croakers cry "hard times,"
those who lack "push" whine about
low prices, and the inactive complain
of Providence, nevertheless, we hear
the everlasting hammer of the car-

penter at Mr. Kite's. Yes, Mr. Kite
"just will" tear down the old house
and barn and tfuiid new. Don't for-ii- et

the foolish man, Mn Kite. We
know not the day nor the hour in
which our soul shall be required of
us.

OVERCOATS, BLANKETS.
SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,
at cost. L. Lowmax.

JOB WORK
of every description done at Lock-wood'- s

Machine Shop.

Important to the Traveling Puhiic.

It is tlie duty of all persons.bcforestartlnz
on a journey to ascertain by what route they
can reacli their destination with the least
trouble, and if there are two or more roads
leading to the same point, to decide which Is
the safest and pleasantest to travel.

We take pleasure in stating that the Cnr-cag- o

& No itTir-Weste- rn Railway Is the
oldest, and several miles the shortest, ronte
between Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years the road bed lias been pat in
admirable condition, and almost the entire
line has been relald with steel rails.

The Depot In Chicago is centrally, located,
and as their trains arrive there thirty min-
utes In advance of all other lines, passengers
can always be sure of making Eastern con-

nections. For all points In Northern and
North-Easter- n Towa, you should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Itaplds, or Clin-

ton. For points iu Northern Illinois or Wis-

consin, via Fulton; and if you are going to
Chicago, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your tickets by the Old Pioneer
Ronte-TI- IE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN- ".

You will Jlud on all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, new and magnificent Day
Coaches, and the best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any road in the United
States.

Particular Information, with maps, time
taMes, etc., may be had at any of the Through
Ticket Offices in the West, or upon personal
or written application to J. If. Mountain,
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Neb., or
to W. II. Stennett, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.

"W. T. DJEjST,
Has no "Closing Out" sale
of Goods at cost, hut

"W. T. DEIST
Has to add to liis stoch
weekly.

"W. T. DB
Has lots of Salt at $3 --per
barrel. Furniture, Stoves,
Wagons, Clothing, Groce-

ries and Dry Goods, that
will be sold cheaper than at
any cost house.

"W. T, DEjST
Pays the highest market
price for Hides, Pelts and
Furs', and Produce of all
kinds.

Deal with
"w. a?. ZDZEHLST,

andget good goods at Low-
est prices.

!. J.m
JTOTl S"ALE.

Advertteen cntsumler this head will be charged 23

cents each Insertion, fur live lines or less.

FARM FOR SALE. I offerIMPROVED of the northeast quarter of
.section 10, township 4, ranee 15, adjoining
the Nesblt farm on the west, about three
miles southwest of Nemaha City, with Rood
dwelling and barn, and surrounded wrth it
good hedge fence, on reasonable terms. A
good bargain fofsorne one.

32tf W. T. ROGERS.

3 In 3
ITSJELXOrSTA-'OI- S

I & SHOE

MATTER.
Custom Work

FITSGURH1ITE0:

S?" 20 Maln;strt-t- ,

nRWOXTlLIfE, NEBRASKA.

MARKET REPORTS.

Brownville Markets.
Adveutisek Office; Feb. Ifr, 1S75,

Green Apples...... ........... 2 00

Flour Spring, 2 252 50

" Patent 325
Wheat Red Spring. 5cr.

While Spring... 60- -

Corn Meal 100 Es... 2Cb'

45Vtl tOtttn imi wmimwtMM
Potatoes 1 C01 25

Butter..... , 20 25
20

Turkeys, dressed'per jJottdd .... 73rt
thickens, dressed per pound .. 78c
Prairie Chickens, 1 doz 100I50
Quails, fl doz .. . .... .....-- .. 60

LmXTu ......... ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... ...... 15

Hog$ dressed.........--- . ....... ... 5 00

St. Iiouls Mnrket;

St. Louis, Feb. 9, 1S75.
Wheat-Unsett- led; No. 2fall Si 051 0GJ4

Corn-Fir- mer; No. 2 mixed CC W)A

Oats . ... - . 57 57J
nogs Heavy ... --.. .. C 00G 75

Cattle Nat Ive steors . 5756 00
' Texan steors... . .' 3 75$3 S5

Chicago JInrlcet.
CniCAGO, February IS75.

Wheat No. 1 Spring .. 00 91

Corn No. 2 mixed '. W &4
Oats. . ........
RyC.t.u
Barley 1 21l 26

Cattle 4 50600
Hogs .

NEW ADVEPwTISEMENTS.

GWIfYILLE!

GOOD NEWS
FOR THE PEOPLE OF

Richardson, Johnson, Nemaha

ATD OTOE COUNTIES,
AND

WESTERN MISSOURI !

TK"E
CHICAGO LUMBER 00.

OF CHICAGO,
have established

A FIRST-CLA- SS LUMBER YARD

AT

BROWNVILLE!
And will constantly keep on hand
a full and complete Stock of all
kinds of Dry rme Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cement, Plas
ter and Hair, Cedar Posts, Enam-
el Paint and Building Paper, which
they will sell as low as any point
in the West, at the old stand of
John E. Bell. Give us a call be-

fore making any Purchases, and
see how it is yourselves, and ex-

amine our Grades and Qualities, as

"U

lOW PRICES
Is Our Main Hold.

Try us oaco and ja.lge for yourselves.
Yoars respectfully,

CHICAGO LUMBER Co.

GRAIF, SBBD AI'TD

WW WWft gSPliiw3 h n ,m a a sr-f- t aa
likUsStf' Eb? Si --tS'ti

First Sirect. bet. Main & Atlantic.

CORN, OATS, WHEAT,
RYE, BBATT, SKOHTg, AND

CHOJPtPEI FEED,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

500 Bushels Iowa
SEED GOIiX.

Good Grain 0 Stoclc Scales
Connected with the store.

00BN BY THE WAGON LOAD,
at reasonable figures.

HUDDART a McCOY.

OF THE

County .Commissioners.
"VJ OTIUE Is hereby given Hint there will I'C

i a meeting of the Board of County C"in-inission- ers

at tho:llcf of the County Clo.k
of Nemaha County, ctate o Nebraska, on

Saturday, the 13th instant,
for the purpose of transacting the followlrg
business, viz:

Issuim? the remaining 5H.00O of bonds
voted by Peru Precinct U the Midland Pa-
cific Railway Company.

Receiving bTJS for the bnlldin'fc of rf brfilse
across Muddy creek at Hanna's crossing;
and such other business as may be awaiting
their action.

WILSON E. MAJORS.
Comity Clerk.

Brownville, Feb. 8, 1S7-3-. 33wl

GirJE OF TES
nr?T i&mnfimm ri nan
Dl-j- i IlirPaUyiy 4Wm

IN NEM.YII.V COUNTY

JTOIEt SVLliI CHEAP.
WILL be sold for part cash and part on

Hitttated tour miles v-- or
Slate Normal School. The farm consists of
1J actes, nil tinder Osatje hedge foncc;; 120
acres Improved and balance- - In pastnre; 3
good wells of water; a HvInK spring; a acxl
i.earin apple and peach orcl.ard ; foldwelling; Rood burn, corn crilw, eranartes.
nun uiiicro.ui-uuiKiiug- y. roriurihnr jmrtlc- -
nlurs enquire of JOHN ASHLEY.

Mil ou the' prfcinTe3.

0". Xi. t,01Z",
Dealer ia

IPSIWITIBStaxi ts s
3

p.

u r i? y ix vi vm uxix'' 3L4z2z?Xf Ht-- fsi timfXJf--
' Ji05r --Mf..

Undertaking a Specialty.
KeepafuIIlIneor

METALIO AND WOOD
BURIAL GASES.

5G tfain Street, BRO iVXYILLE, NEB.

'
OF ALL KIND.

Neatly and Promptly Executed.
AT THIS OFFICE.

f &rpz&.

Hi&eijsrs'
ITZjOTJ

BEST IN LLiREBT.

Every Sack Warranted!

to the PI'UUC WhkRKA.GAUD pftst lew yenrs various percoiw
by artfully worded adver-

tisements, to fcapraaB upon :l;e publi: mind that T,
NATHANIEL ri. BOIXiE. M. -- .. was with tbeni.
or In coiiAvdd with Uiein irtf.sieal-lv- .

nml I M.i bMir(lVti Wi'hon! mv knowi'rdc ar
cnnxent.cMiny namr is rtUv mv trad mark :
therefore. I have ben frcd to make knswu hi
this public manner tbrbove fuels, and that I bv
no partner or asent. and toprOicct myself a"ad tho
public have been at the e.pensi' of a steel plate

myself, which may he ordttrdd 'rvea ma-(pric- e

2i cen u) at ISSSoutli Hulsteadt, Cttfi?o,
in. ty.specially k-- ir.eirentH em or unraiHc nd

those pecainr to tlw female sex. Tho
poor-recviv- e prescriptions lrei, IdonotKaepepon
oRlce. and tho tfiilun? to cor.su It me mtktt do so
personals'' or by loiter s above. I hereby caution
alt persons nsuitist uhiK my name In connection
with any other penvon or crs.-is- proiestonallyv
as wh persons uslnjr my name will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the luvr. Should the pubtla
meet r.nv such parties uslnjc my name, I trust that
they will treat them in the manner tliatthoyso
Justly deserve. Your obedient .servant,

ItoU NATHAMEL S. DOBOK.

OH.-fffi- n PerDayathom1. Termsfree. Addrws
VUipiUU-S- " ssoit CO , Portland, Mnln.

C16AB SCRAPS !

4.0 cts.fcerlfu

I. A. BEKG3EAXX.

SUPFRRSKTEXBEKT'S KOTIOE

TWILL hold Public Examination on tho
of each month, nt my oftlco

in Brownvillo. Those wishing certificates
wlllpleahe take not ico.

D. W.iRKS7,i2l( Co. Superintendent.

$. s. jirNisr,
JEWELER 3

V5 "ft rSwtSSWSV?,M fc

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWISLR-T-j
"Repaired, and Jewelry Manufactured to ordijr,

ALL WORK WAKRANTEU

Dchool "Dook.- -

KJ-CHOO- L JLJOOKS- -
For sal,e by G.S. DUNN

dh-Ji- si

O Ja(z SZG m.o
x ess--, Y$&nj ii j-- s- J ilVS.WtfPJ f.Vva R!f. r58aM Jg33

w v! Iss:isi Vif ana
Ml t a'jij m v.v tynjtW S&.13 v 5sar -- -m ITS. ME S8 4 1 v;-- 5

2i f i" .tfSS- - : !i SH5 Wfe

fii JM2f wmmet
--. &&mmigmzmi mm

rSTpr!
DEALER IKw

FS0OTS AND SHOE
CUSTOM WORK

Repairing neatly done. No. 38 JXalnstrect, Browu
vllle. Neb.

JOHN CRIDDOCK. VT. F. CUADDOCE .x mi mum i
if - -- - tk. n cn 14 h ih i 1 oi a 1v J

- UliJ 13 U !3b I 1 iiu a

Urcecn-Loauin- s: Shut Guns, Rifle.
CARIUXBS, AaMUNfcTIoyfOttTiAG GOOJIS

Guns made to order. Repairing nentlyUono

BBOWXnftiliE
Ferry and Tranfser

" J

a Irs cla-- . stm Perry JJu.anJHAVING through purchase, or lb TnmsltT
business, we r re nov. !ttijr than eer bre !
pared to reader enttte aattetactlan la tho trunofe
of freighland patMH'iteeni

Rron-t!7ilI-c Ferry and Transfer (.o.
March Mth.ll7S. M-t- f

WILD OATS.

THE
AMEXic.is coanc xewspapbr.
Illustrated by a corps of the Hsl AmorJeart

artist, and Cbntrii.utit! to by the nm.st. pij
ular humorists and saiiilMH of the tiny.

Wild Oats now e:jer nie-wwte- lry upon
the sixth year of 5: fxltiic. ami ha ha;
come the "4atllxhel hmtiofiiitH :RiI xMltrfeirt
piper of the country. It w started anil
Continued thritrxt vetr axa fniH'i?y. twen.
to satisfy th demand or lire tuiMie. it win
chatMfed to a r.r filter! If. Ktfll Mitiiuiis
its ucumI work of hitting folly U llh-n- . and
showing up thepi!lil-.i- l and"vilslkiH hv
Ms masterly cartoons and jrtirwnrertttorWila,
It ac.iit-vci- l evt-- n ervau-- r s'lci-t- than IteUtie-- ,

and was rmw$niN! su Iheahleut amflMrlttht-cs- t
of Its rls. Shut then we Hhw yhthtml

still farther to the pnlilic ileinar.-- l ai-.i- l now
pubilHli WHiIOhJhwm-KIv- ! It h ItieraMy

rown Into lis ptn. sV p on lie iairlnnlc
mprlt'j. hetriK ttoetir .rc-ef- al weekly

paper ever vuilinhed la
Aifliiif the art:-t- - enpt-lall- y tnxxl t

furnish illifc.lrp'fr'fj for WIM OaJareFratlc
iJeilovr, Th'-ma- - Wtth. llpklin. Waies.
Khe!!r.n. Wolf. KiH-tth- i. StiM-khart- IJn.v.
Poland. an.l-ever- al ethers vare yettuf
known t.i f.'in .

In ItalttrMrydepnrlnienlsV.rWf)ats wll!
is it &lwav Lrut. stand aionf and uiwMniti)

WhlK At laat mif 3rRt-cla- srlJ sty
wlil,aM lt:lways be found in Us pw:. iy
th kutnoron-"- , witiricnl. and rtwiraelec
writers in ti Untied Stalt: wMJ)e- - Its?
sketches and Miibs will be sparkling; ordin-
al, and polatojl.

Wild Oati will I first-cla- w in ererV par- -
! th-ula- nd on thi acronnt may he takert
! Into the bent rataltl wOTwmt frr ar sHtpic- -

oii.as no won', or tiluatratton will aKpcan
that can offend the most fastftMnai.

Jra-Jw- ad for a samle opy aiMl'Qwnvinco.
yourself.(eiar

StrBSCKIPTIOK- - TRKZ.
One y?ir - . -- U
sis MonthK
Three Month ... . IJM
filngie Copies ... MJft

One porKen Rending us a olnboPIlveSUh- -
scrtbars for one year will rectelva a C8fw
pratik.'
Address COLLIN & s:,f A ies.

113 FitltSa Srert. N. V.

TETTER HEADS," m BILL KEftSl
Neatlvp"ili-- t ' tM' 'v
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